Supplementary Material
Tab. S1 Complete list of 376 tree cores sampled for three genotypes ("Dorskamp", "I-214" and "Koster") under each age class along with information of each site condition (Water available, WA and Water limiting, WL) and their GPS coordinates. Rasheed F, Dreyer E, Le Thiec D, Zafar Z, Delagrange S (2019). Tree aging does not affect the ranking for water use efficiency recorded from δ 13 C in three Populus deltoides × P. nigra genotypes iForest -Biogeosciences and Forestry -doi: 10.3832/ifor2896-012
Genotypes
Tab. S3 -Coefficients of predictor variable for Nitrogen along with variance explained by sites which was taken as random factor. Multiple R-squared = 0.53 with Adjusted R-squared = 0.37.
Although the R-squared is not so good for the model but AIC (Akaka Information Criteria) is less than BIC (Basic Information Criteria). 
